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W.1fX1tXAf, Sfiannon 'Dycfi :M.ayes was in 'l'yCer, 'I'exas in :Navem6er of 1955 into a 'United" States Army 
military fami{y; and" 

1¥.1fX1tXAf, Sfiannon graduated" from Leesvi«e Jiigfi Scfioo{ in :M.ay 1973 and"joined" tlie 'United" States ..'A.ir :force 
inJu{y 1974; and" 

1V.1fX1tXAf, Sfiannon was one of tlie first airmen to work in tlie ..'A.ir :force :M.od"eCWord" Processina Center in 
1975. Slie served" 6 years on active duty and was lionora6{y d"iscfiarged in Ju{y 1980; and" 

1V.1fX1tXAf, Sfiannon 6egan workirlfJ at :M.axwe{{ ..'A.ir :force 'Base in :M.ay 1984 in Air 'University Pu6{ic Affairs 
as a secretary. Sfie was yromoted in 1987 to tlie yosition of Suyervisor for tfie Air 'University first Word 
Processing Center in Jfead'quarters 'BuiCding 1987; and" 

'W.1fX1tXAf, Sfiannon's career yrogressed" tfirouefi secretaria{jobs for tlie Commander's at :M.oraCe, Weffare 
Recreation, foffowed" 6y ..'A.ir War Co{(ege, Civi{ Air 'Patro{ and" tfie 42d" ..'A.ir 'Base Wir!fJ. Slie was yromoted" in 
January 2001 and transferred"to tfie Center for Aerosyace 'Doctrine andResearcli 'Education, now tfie Le:M.ay 
Center, as a jfae Officer Course Manager for (genera{ Officer WarfiglitirlfJ Courses arranairlfJ Protoco{ 
requirements for Genera( Officers wlio attended" war fielitirlfJ courses; and 

W.1fX1tXAf, Sliannon was se(ected to 6e secretary to tlie Commandant ..'A.ir Command" & Staff Co((ege in June 
2007; and" 

'W.1fXRXAf, Mayes was yromoted and" seCected to work as Cliief of 'Protoco( for tlie Jeanne Jio(m Center for 
Officer Accessions and" Citizen 'Develoyment from Ju(y 2007 to October 2009; and" 

'W.1fX1tXAf, Sfiannon was se(ected" to serve in .'Air 'University as 'Protoco( Coordinator in October 2009. Slie 
retired" January 3, 2016 witfi 40 years of :fed"era( Service; ana 

1V.1fX1tXAf, Sfiannon is married" to 1w6 Mayes and" tfiey are true 'Partners of Prattvi((e. Jfer son, Jeff WaCd"ruy 
is a 'I'ecfinica( Sergeant in tfie 'United" States Air jorce and" is married" to 'I'eclinicaC Sergeant Xaren WaCd"ruy. 
Sfie lias a true 6Cessing in lier grandson, Jeffrey, wfio is 2 years oft£; and" 

'W.1fX1tXJlt.S, Sliannon lias 6een a 6(essina to :M.axwe({ ..'A.ir :force 'Base, as we{( as tlie City of Prattvi«e Mayor's 
Office d"urina lier years of service to tfiis nation and" tlie military community. 

:NOW 'I'.1fX1tXJ'01tX, I, 'Bi{{ (gi{{esyie Jr., Mayor of tlie City of 'Prattvi«e, Afa6ama, do liere6y commend" and" 
recognize 

Sliannon 'Dycli Mayes

:for lier many accomy{isliments to inc{ud"e tlie Citation to .'A.ccomyany tlie Outstandina Civilian Career Service 
..'A.ward; lier service and" tfie standard" sfie set in Protoco{ and" a{( other areas in wfiicli sfie contributed: 

Given 'Urufer ::My Jfanc[ aruf tlie Sea{ of tlie City of Prattvi{fR. on tlie 8'" day 
of January 2016. 
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